2010 4-H/FFA YOUTH FAIR
CAMPING REGISTRATION FORM

Please return registration form with the $60 camping fee to the 4-H Office of the OSU Extension Service in Lane County by Wednesday, June 30th, 2010 to avoid late registration fees. Cash, Check or Money Orders accepted. Make Checks/Money Orders payable to: Lane County 4-H Leaders’ Assoc.

Name of person purchasing campsite: __________________________________________

Name of adult chaperone responsible for campsite: ________________________________

Type and size of camping vehicle: ______________________________________________

Vehicle(s) license #: ___________________ Cell phone (if available): ___________________

Club name: __________________________________________________________________

Project areas showing: _______________________________________________________

Names of (ALL) people in your campsite: _______________________________________

Payments are non-refundable.
Space is available for tents, campers, and RV’s. A limited number of electrical hook-ups are available and are not guaranteed. Placement will be determined by arrival date. The Lane County Fairgrounds, the Lane County 4-H Youth Development Program or the Lane County 4-H Leaders’ Association are not responsible for lost, damaged, or stolen goods. Parking allowed in designated areas only and no overnight parking in day parking areas.

By signing this document I and the people in my campsite agree to follow all rules set forth in the 4-H Code of Conduct, by the Lane County 4-H Youth Development Program, by the City of Eugene and by the Lane County Fairgrounds. This includes but is not limited to:

- No alcohol, drugs or firearms policy. Zero tolerance. (Adults and youth.)
- Obeying quiet hours beginning at 10 p.m.
- No skateboards, scooters, bikes or motorized vehicles of any kind (unless approved by 4-H staff).
- Fire lanes must be kept clear at all times (unauthorized vehicles will be towed at owner’s expense).
- Permit must be visible at all times.
- There must be 10 feet between all RV’s and any buildings (strictly enforced).
- No dumping of any gray water, animal waste, or other pollutants in non-designated areas.
- No stock tanks, water tanks, wading or swimming pools or hot tubs of any kind will be permitted on the Lane County Fairground property.

I am also aware that if anyone in my campsite is found to be consuming or in possession of alcohol, drugs or firearms, the Eugene Police Department and/or the Lane County Sheriff’s Department will be called immediately. Any violator will be removed from the Lane County Fairgrounds property and not allowed back on the property until Sunday, July 18th or as designated by the Fairground’s staff.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian

Printed Name: ______________________ Parent/Guardian

We will endeavor to provide public accessibility to services, programs, and activities for people with disabilities. If accommodation is needed to participate at any meeting, please contact the ADA Coordinator at the Lane County office of OSU Extension Service at 541-682-4243 at least 2-weeks prior to the scheduled meeting time.
2010 4-H/FFA Youth Fair Camping

Please read the following information. Signing below means that you agree to, and will follow, the guidelines established by the OSU Extension Service – Lane County 4-H Program and the Lane County Fairgrounds.

Camping at the 4-H Youth Fair is a privilege, not a right.

1. All camp sites must pre-register and pay a $60 fee by Wednesday, June 30, 2010. Make checks payable to: The Lane County 4-H Leaders’ Association. A $10 late fee will apply to camping registration forms and payments received after Wednesday, June 30th. Campers without a permit will be asked to leave immediately or pay a $70 fee.
2. Camp spots may be reserved beginning Monday, May 17, 2010 on a first come first served basis. 4-H office hours are Monday-Thursday; 10 am-1pm and 2-5 pm. At this time you will receive your camping permit. DO NOT LOSE IT! Replacement passes will be issued only in extreme cases.
   a. Horse Camping spots will be on a first come, first served basis. Spot will be assigned by 4-H staff and horse superintendents with every effort to place you near your horse stall(s).
3. The camping coordinator and 4-H staff will be making rounds during quiet hour to ensure that no disturbances are being made. In addition hired security will also drive through periodically during night hours.
4. Remember we have a NO ALCOHOL, DRUGS OR FIREARMS POLICY—ZERO TOLERANCE. There should be no alcohol on the Lane County Fairgrounds at any time. If alcohol is found at your campsite violators will be removed from the Fairgrounds property and not allowed back on the premises until Youth Fair is over on Sunday, July 18, 2010 or as designated by the Fairgrounds staff.
5. Fire lanes are to be kept clear at all times (Unauthorized vehicles will be towed at the owner’s expense).
6. All empty stock and horse trailers are to be parked in front of the Livestock Arena in the gravel area or along the north fence. Empty trailers will not be permitted in the camping area. See the 4-H Staff for questions.

The following is a list of activities that could occur at the Lane County 4-H Youth Fair and an easy chart to demonstrate appropriate behavior. We cannot list every possible event that might occur therefore use these as an example as to the sort of judgment that should be used. When in doubt of an occurrence, contact the camping coordinator or a 4-H staff member.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| You see someone in the camping area consuming alcohol.                 | 1. Ask them to stop, call the camping coordinator on duty and remind them of the ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY ON ALCOHOL.  
2. If they do not stop contact the camping coordinator who will contact the Eugene Police Department.  
3. If the camping coordinator cannot be found contact a 4-H staff member.  
4. If it is after staff hours and the superintendent cannot be found contact the Eugene Police Department 911 or Non-emergency 541-682-5111. |
| Youth (or adults) are riding scooters, bikes, skateboards, etc. on the fairgrounds. | 1. Politely ask them to stop.  
2. If they do not stop contact the camping superintendent.  
3. After one warning offenders will have their bike, scooters, etc. confiscated by the superintendent, security, or 4-H staff. A $25 fee may be collected and discussion with 4-H staff prior to reclaiming confiscated property. All property will be returned on Sunday when specifications met. |
| Youth (or adults) are being loud after quiet hours.                    | 1. Politely ask them to observe the quiet hours.  
2. Contact the camping coordinator if they do not quiet down.  
3. Repeat offenders will be asked to leave the fairgrounds for the week. |
| Non-4-H people are hanging around the camping area (homeless etc.).    | 1. Contact the camping coordinator.  
2. If the superintendent cannot be found contact the Eugene Police Department. |

Remember by signing below you indicate responsibility for the actions of everyone in your camping area. Make sure those camping with you are aware of the policies in place. Please indicate that you understand the above policies by signing below.

Signature: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

Parent/Guardian: _______________________________ Club Name: _______________________________

Printed Name: _______________________________